
     It is May! It’s getting warm, time for the final preparations before school is out and

Sumer begins, and exciting things are coming! We are in the works of planning an

awesome summer program for you all! With themes meant to excite, entertain and

teach the children fun new ways to explore the world around them!

     The week of May 3rd is Teacher Appreciation Week! I love this week, it is an extra

special week when I can show our teachers how much they mean to me! I would like to

encourage all of you to also show extra love to the teachers that care for your children

and go above and beyond to make sure they are cared for, loved, and learning.

     We are a step closer to our school-age playground being finished! It is so exciting to

plan what fun things we are going to put in there and all the extra space for the older

kids to run around in. An easier playground schedule for all ages, with more time

allotted for outside play and lessons is also exciting! If you are interested in donating

new toys for this playground please let me know, the age range will be between three

and twelve year old's. We are also looking for bigger equipment for the playground so

please keep your eyes out at rummage sales and for sale sites and pass any info to

Nicole, Alisha, or Heather. 

God Bless,

Heather Raabe

DIRECTORS NOTE
John 15: 12 My command is this: love each other as I have loved you.
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     We have recently added three team members to our CKC family and we couldn't be more

excited to have them! 

     Ms. Amanda has been in the daycare field for a whopping 16 years and is experienced with

both in-home and group centers, on top of raising four kids of her own. We are so excited to

have her and all of her experience! She will begin training in the Two's Room and Baby Room.

     Ms. Claire has been with us for the past eight weeks on a part time basis, and has spent the

majority of her time training with Ms. Jess and the preschoolers.  She has been such an asset

and we are so glad to have her join our team full time!

     Ms. Hannah has joined our team as well and has been training in the Baby Room. Hannah

has a one year old daughter and has previous experience as a CNA. She is due to have another

baby girl any day now and we are so excited for her and her family! After her maternity leave

she will be in the Baby Room full time. 

NEW TEACHERS
Please help welcome Amanda, Claire, and Hannah to the CKC Family

    Can you believe it's already May?! Sunshine and warmer days will

soon be upon on friends! If you know your summer care schedule

already, feel free to let Alisha or Heather know so we can begin

planning for any additional staff that may be needed. Also, please be

sure to change out extra clothing your child may have at CKC - swap

those sweatpants and sweatshirts for shorts and t-shirts!

SUMMER SCHEDULES
Summer will be here before we know it!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Connect with us on Facebook and Instagram!

Search @crossroadskidsconnection


